
FORBATII, GARDINER AND IIAL- 
LOWELL, 

r-i-nfln vv Tire new, elegant and fiist fading 
steamboat C. V^ND-ERbl!.* I > An- 

drew Brown, master, Will leave Boston fom the 

endwf T wharf,every T UE8D.SY and 1R1IMY 
AFTERNOON, nt 7 oYl .ck. ■ 

Re'urning (will leave Bath nverv **ON. 

DAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOON, at G o 

clork. 
* * Freight taken. ,, 'damages will he in readiness on arrival of the 

C. Vanderbilt nt Hallowoll to convey passengers to 

Augusta, Wntervilto, Ac 
All Rank Rills, Specie and Baggage of every des- 

cription, will ho received only upon the express 
■condition, that it he entirely at the risk of ns ow- 

111 
Fark_llnllowel! to 1! ston fd2.00 

Rath to Boston Ic’O 
llallowell or Gardiner to Rath 75ct». 

N. R../7U persona nro forbid trusting any one on 

account of tlm above boat or owners. 

For further pitticulars, nnnlv to 
s- ANDERSON. Bath._ 

CAST-STEEL 

Mill iaws 
5NROM the Manufactory in N«w York just re- 

* ceived and lot sale hy Oils KIMBALL, 
Central Wharf. _ 

ALSO. 
Rowland’s jfSi!! Saws 

just opened. 23 2.n. 
Hath. Sept. f> l». 

__ 

A first rate Article. 

•Manufactured by I be Grinnelvillt Manufae- j 
luring Company 

THE subscriber lias been appointed Agent fori 
tlw sale of Yams and Batting, made by the a- j 

hove manufacturers. Dealers in the nrliele in this 

village are respective1)' requested to call before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, us tlmse YarnB will be sold .it 

nrices that will be aalisfaetorv. prL E13ED LINCOLN, Jr. 

Bath, Aug. BO. ___" j 
H nn. l.YO EME-YTS OF THE 

KENNEBEC AND BOSTON 
SicaEU Navigation Company, 

FOR 

THE SUPERIOR STEAM PACKET 

j 
N ! 

W ILL leave Lewis’s whftrf, fur Bath and Gardiner, 
every Wednesday and Friday,at 7 1-2 o’clock P M. 

Returning, leaves Gardiner every Monday ami Thurs- 

day, at 3 o’clock I’. M. and Bath sit 6 o’clock P. M. 

Carriages will be in readiness to take passengers to 

aud from IlaUnwell, Augusta, and WaterviHe, on the 
arrival of the Boat, and on the days of her sailing. 

Travellers from the eastern part of Maine, and from 
Boston eastward, will find this route, in many respects, 
preferable to any other. The Mail Stages from Bangor 
and Belfast arrive at Gardiner before the departure at 
the Eastern Stages—thus affording travellers an oppor- 
tunity of spending several hours in Gardiner, llullowcll 
and Augusta. For further particulars apply to M. W, 
GREEN, 15 Lewis’s wharf, Boston. 

L. II. GREEN,Gardiner. 
Bath. .Tune 14th 1838._____ 

Vegetable Syrup 
For Females, on encientc. 

Tim most sufe ami effectual remedy for lessening 
the pains anil sufferings attendant on j.urturicat 
women, that Ii .b ever been discovered. 

When taken by Ladies two or three weeks be- 

fore confinement, it relieves the mother ofat h-ast 

one half the pain and suffering usually uxpcriencco 
on those occasions. 

The most delicate fiimnle, may use it without the 

least fear of injury to ferselfor offspring. 
This medicine has been prepared by the proprie- 

tor li.r three or lour years It has been used by 
many Ladies, and in no instance lias it been known 

to lull of affording the relief for which is recom- 

mended. He now offers it under a full conviction 

■rf its utility, and is willing to submit it to the pub- 
lic to be approved or rejected upon its own inertia. 

Directions for using it, Ac.,a e briefly stated in 

a small pamphlet that accompanies each bottle,' m 

which are certificates from Physicians, who have 

proscribed it,and other Gentlemen whose Wives 
unveiisRiI it. 

Carefully prepared by S. PAGE, Druggist, 
Mullofrell, Me. 

To whom orders mnv he naure**ca. » 

It is also for sale by J. E. Ladd, Druggist.Aligns-1 
tn; A. Carter, Druggist, Pori land; S. VV. But< s; 
Norridgowock; Doct. J. A. Berry, Saco; Geo. W. j 
Holden, Druggist, Bangor; and N. 'Veld, Bath. i 

Belli, Ann- HOtIi. 
__ 

"Collectors JYolice• 

NOTICE is hereby given to the non-resident, 

proprietors of bind in tlie in the town of Bow- j 
doin, County of Lincoln, and State ol Maine, that 
the following land in said town have been taxed fori 
town anil County taxes in the hills committed to 

me lor collection for the \ear 1836 and 1837 a* fol- 

lofli 
5 8 
® 5 

— 
* 

o *~ 
® w — 

o ° n ft 

£ K H > 

Stephen Whitmore, 1B37. 2 72 216 381 
Nutlianiol Jones, 1836 11 12 48 66 

do. do. 18‘. 7 It 12 48 15 
Timothy Policy, 1836 6 48 TC II 

do do.' 1837 6 48 92 135 
Amos Oliver, 1^36 10 50 1 f 0 120! 

do do. 1837 10 50 150 207 ; 
John Bubicr 1837 5 8 52 43 

And unless said Taxes with all necessary inter- > 

veiling charges sh ill he paid to me otj my dwelling | 
house in Bovvdoin. before the time ol sale so much I 
of the above described real estate, ns will pay the 
same, will he sold at public auction at the dwelling 
house of John It. Bilker, in Bovvdoin, on Suturdny j 
the 6th day ol December next at two ol the ch eb 
in the afternoon. 

JOSEPH BRlItY, Collector. 
B nvdojn-, Mnv 1 st 1838. go 

A. i). ROBINSON" 
IS Selling off bis entire Stock, of Goods at REDU- 

CED PRICKS for Cash. The stock consists of 
Dry Goods. Crockery, Glass, Hard, Hollow and Stone 
Wares, making a first rate assortment and WILL BE 
SOLD; No mistake call and see. 

,N- B. P. 
ALL persons indented to the subscriber nre requested 

to call nnil PAY up immediately ns all nutes and 
accounts not paid by the first of September WILL lie 
left with an nttnrney for collection. All persons having 
demands against the subscriber will please present them 
forthwith. A. 13. ROBINSON. 

Bath, July ?giiilS33. 
_ 

:JJEWGO()DS. 
TTU 9T received and for salo by Edwnrd Hodg 

Ivina OP Central Marf A larga assortment ol 
Goods,too ntimorou* to'partieulariac. 

4 wsipip'iwsim** * * 

SALT RHEUM. 
jTIftHE subscriber having, as lio hafrcason to^be- 4a!k lie vc, discovered n curtain cure ior illegal 

Rheum; and which mnv also be considered ns a 

■wmedy ior various other humors, or cutaneous jhs 
iasos, would inform the public*., that he has applied 
for,mid received the United States hellers Patent, 
ruin the proper authority at the city of Washington', 
f *r said remedy,which lie denominates a Compound 
for the euro oftlio Salt Rheum and other diseases 

)f the Skin. 
lie is aware that some may doubt, whether there 

sanv euro for this disease. He has often doubted 

it himself. Many things however, once deemed 

i npos-ihlc, are now accomplished. 
Salt Rheum,he knows by sad experience, is n dis- 

e.r ler not easily conquered. He was hiinsc'l dread, 

fully afflicted with it, moro than twenty venrsjnnL- 
attim s, for months together, wns unable to Johor. 
and sometimes even to walk, or dress himsell. He. 
rlppliecl to manv physicians, and tried various things 
nri'scrihed by ihem aiid others, but bmnd liule re- 

in the spring of 1>S3, lining very si'-k with tlie 

disease, ho luid well uigli civ.;ii up nil hope of re- 

covnry. At that limn, lio received Jf«n a friend a 

list hi articles, chiefly indigenous to our own holds 

,„iil forests. mill ailmitt.nl m bn good lor llio cmn- 

pl-iint, \vItifli nrtinlns bn immediately rau cd to bn 

, rocurnd. With these tilings, and others, wlnnli lie 

had before found in some dogma beneficial, bn form- 

ed a comnomitl, and applind it to ins diseased and 

distressed fame. In three weeks,In-«..S-'J " 11 1 

tiutli and pleasure; and lie ought to do it with much 

gratitude, that lio was comparatively wnl ; amt 

»b irilv after was restored to period health, so tar as 

r gnri's Sait Rheum; and continues n to tins day;— 
a period of five years. 

Hundreds of persons, nflUel.-d by this previous 
malady, have made use of this medicine; and, as 

lar as lie ran learn, it lias rarely failed to give satis- 

faction. In pome cases Its good eflucta have been 

trulv wonderiul. r> 
H« will not state, pp too mnnv do, that his toM- 

POI-KI) is a elite for all diseases; but lie lias reason 

to believe that it is not only a cure lor Salt Riorum. 

Ian guild Ini- all humors, such as Ring Worm, Scald 

lle.-d, Shingles, Leprosy, Ate.&c. It has also been 

used for the 1’lies, with'the best effects. 
No person need fear any evil from it, however 

ojd, or younfj, or feeble; for it is simple, and may 
he applied with safety. 

The following certificates and recommendations 
show how effectual this remedy is, when properly 
applied, via 

_ _vt„ 
r 10m me nuv. jusmu i..,..,.,-,.o 

To nil whom it may concern. 

This certifies, that inv wile, idler having hern uf- 

fljeted with the Salt RiieUin, at times, especially in 

the winter seasons, f r jittiretlntn ticelre year.*, n:i- 

ijliciJ, about one year ago to Mr. H mi ni 11. I ru- 

i'liit ol Until, for a certain ointment and medicine, 

which lie had adver das a euro lor this dieadlu 

disease. She obtnined it, ami used it for several 

weeks agreeably to the prescription of Mr. I rufaiil, 
wlicn to her great joy she feliml hirsoll, to appear 
mice p. rfuetly cured. She has had sumo small 

syinptoins of the disease once since, hut a Uriel ap- 
plic ation ol llio ointment &e. lias removed 1 lieni. 

There ean be but luilc doubt 1 think, that a more 

thorough application, at first would have cllvet- 

eda'radi al cure. That she has reca.ted grcal 
benefit from tlio use of this mcihiliiie, 
have never doubted for a moment; though, at the 

time she roniiiieneed using it, I was skeptical. 
Though 1 will yield to no .. in my hatred to 

quackery, I do most cordially tormintucim 'Mi. 

Trulunt’s Patent medieiiie tortile Suit 1 11 uni to. 

all who me alHietcd with this dreadful in lady, lie- 

li«vin« that if i' should not in all cases ali»ct a per- 
manent euro, it would at least groatly mitigate this 

dreadful diacuse, and thmetuio prove to le a public 
benefit. J. T. HAWfcS. 

iN. Edgecomb,April 15,1833. 
C, rt.lieale ol Mr. Joel 1 lowe,of West Prnspect.Mo. 
This is to certify, tliet 1 have a daughter, win 

was very much afflicted with Sail Rheum for five 

years. 1 procured for her Mr. .William J>. 1 ru- 

film’s medieine, by applying which, she obtained 

relief, and, f.rsix iriorilhs past, Inis'‘"j".'/'" ‘.'V111' 
fiirtablo liealtli. JOLL HOH £.. 

Wes; Prospect April 12, 1838. 
Extra! t of a letter irom u gentleman in Milton, 

Mr. H i limn li. Triiftnt.'' 
Dear Sir;_lam liapp.v in stale, that yiiur medi- 

cine lor the cure of Salt Rile. has been of cssi o- 

lial service, although 1 have used but one paper of 
the harks, and line box ol ointment. I find myso|l 
vi ry null’ll relieved; and 1 see not why the second 

paper, which lam imw using, will not entirely ef- 

lect a cure. My complaint has been el long stand- 

ing; uml at times very painful, my h rids being 
nearly useless. 

l am satisfied mat your mnuicmu *=> 

from its elfecis on myself, and on another individu- 
al for whom 1 procured trwnc; and 1 shall therefore 
recommend it lo those afflicted, on every occasion, 
most cheerfully. Yours truly, ARIEL WORK. 

Milton, Mass. April SStii, 1838. 
From Mr. Huston Stinstn,of Georgetown, Me. 
This is to certify, that my wile hasReen sorely 

oflli-ted with Salt Rheum, at tones, from achildjaud 
often fur months in succession, so that slm was una- 

ble to be about house; and was thus deprived of 

nearly all tho comforts of life. 
During this time, she made use of almost every 

thing, which had been iccomim tided to he r, as 

good tor the complaint, hut IonnJ li:tle relief; and 
had formed the conclusion that thcio was no help 
for her. 

In the year 1837, she and her child (six months 

old) were so badly afflicted, that they luid but lit»h* 
iri»t, day «r night; the child being almost covered 
with sores, und had been in this state fur several 
months. 

A brother of mine, knowing the distress of my 
family, advised me, by till means. to make trial of 
Trufant’s Compound for bait Rheum Agreeably to 

his advice. I purcha-t-d a quantity of it,and applied 
it as directed; and J can safely say, that in two or 

three days they found great relief; and in four weeks 
time, the disorder entirely disappeared, and, since 
that time, they have been free from nil humors 
whatever, and enjoy good health, and, L have rea- 

son to believe, are perfectly cured 1 have lost 
two children with tho same complaint. Had the 
same medicine been applied to them, ] have good 
reason to believe, they wool I now have been liv- 
ing. I value the Compoui d highly, ns a remedy 
for that n»*liil disoiiMi, and, with Measure, would 
recommend it to all, who may I o (Tin ted \v itfi it. 

II US I ON STINSON. 
Georgetown, Mnv 19th. 1838* 
The undersigned inhabitants, of Hath, certify that 

we have used the medicine, prepared by Y\ illiam 
B. I rufant, as a remedy for the *Vult Rheum, and 
have found it the best we have ever known ;nnd hav- 

ing no doubt that it is a valuable discovery, take the 

liberty to recommend it to all who are afflicted with 
that inveterate malady. Ruth May 21,1S38. 

Oanicl Marston Jr. Anth'l i>wusey. 
Thomas Donntll. William Gardiner. 
Llictl Robinson. Jesse Russell. 
A. L Stimson. A. W Turner. 
James Hamilton. Aaron Donndl. 
Henry C. Donnell. Martin Anderson. 
Tho'x P. /. Webb. Elisha Higgins. 
Luke Lombard. II■ H fl ebb Jr. 
Prepared and sold by the subscriber, at his store 

in V\ ater Street. 
Price— One dollar, with printed directions for 

preparing and applying. YV. B. TRUFANT. 
Rath, May 1, 1838. 

N. 13. This rnedicino may bo bad, by applying 
to E. Dana, Wiscasset; Wm. S. Murray, Rruns- 
ivick; also in Portland, Sico, North Yarmou.li, &c. 
A liberal discount will b« made »o those, who pur- 
chase to sell aga in. 

AH fetters from abroad, must be Post paid. 

WAT A 81A ! 
AN Tnlian Remedy for Consumption, Spitting of 

Blood, Asthma, Colds, Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
and diseases of the Lungs geuenilly. 

One of the most valuable compounds ever yet prepar- 
ed for tlie incipient stages of Consumption and for the 
removal of diseases of the lungs generally, c* also for 
scrofula, fa the tVatasin. 

A note from Rev. J. Spaulding, Secretary of the 
Western Education Society, was received by the pro- 
prietor of tlu; Watuain, certifying its happy effect in a 

case of severe cough, attended with pa in in the side and 
breast and threatening to end in consumption. On us- 

ing the above medicine, the cough and pain have disap- 
peared, and health has been restored.” 

Signed, J- SPAULDING. 
The f.dlowing’in a letter to the proprietor, is from a 

uiedioal gentleman of* extensive practice in New York, 
ami who lias, for a year past, had disease of the Jungs, 
accompanied with iioniuiihuge: 

“I have prescribed the Watasia in many cases with 
success, and of this I am confident, that the medicine is 
one of the great value in all cases ot Scroltila, accom- 

panied with disease of the Lungs. It has been of great 
service to me, ami I believe, without it, I should now 

be confined in my room. A. SPAULDING, M. D. 
Another lias been received from a physician ol Massa- 

chusetts: 
Dear Sir—I nm obliged to to you for the recipe for 

making your Watasia From my knowledge of the 
medicinal properties of each article in the. conipomi I, I 
was induced to try it for Asthmatic c« ugh and obstructed i 

respiration with which I had been uillict <1 more than ; 
three veals. I have taken nearly one bottle. My cough 
has subsided, respiration is live and easy, an ! I ,w | 
8tiv I feel entirely well. L L»A RIB >WS, M. D. 

1 will relate two or three facts taken I ruin the diary 
of a Physician. March—, 18b8, was cal cd to \isit a 

child of N. F., of A. Had whooping cough; third week 
of its progress, paroxisms severe and daily inereodp;: in 

severity. Knowing the component parts ol the *‘V\a- 
tasia” and judging that one or two articles in tlie cem- 

p< mi,] wen; indicated, and believing that compounded as 

they were, they would lie more efficient than it given a- 

|onc. I was induced to prescribe one small teaspoon 
full four times a day. The cough was at once palliated, 
declined, and ceased entirely in about two weeks. j 

Casf second—child of S B.. of S. Protracted Whoop- 
ing Tough, 2 months standing; about 12 paroxisms in 
24 hours, coughing and whooping violent, vomiting, loss 
of appetite, emaciation, sleeplessness, f c. Prescribed 
“Watasia,” with the confident expectation that it wind J 
afford relief; at the end of a week learned that the pa- 
tient was decidedly better. In about two weeks the de- 

lighted father culled at mv house, reported his child w» II, 
and desired a bottle ol Watasia for Ilia neighbor, afflict- 
ed with rough. 

L’afte .id. A young man cancel at my 
breathless and wluesing with Asthma, and desired a bot- 
tle of Watnsnt, remarking that he had been necessarily 
almost an hour walking one mile, and that if he eould 
receive as much benefit from the “Watasia” as hud ins 

neighbor, he would not value the dollar. In two or three 
weeks he called on me and very cheerlv said, “1 have 
Walked all the way from C. I', at an ordinary pace,and 
leel no inconvenience. 1 want a bottle for Mr £5-» 
inv neighbor, who also has the Asthma.” 

JOHN WILKINSON. 
Rath. July 2fih 18S8. 17 

SAMOL CROWELL, 
T A HOR 

® oULD inform the inhabitant* ot /?at!i and 
ff viciniiy I hat liu lias taken a simp in Win 

M. Hotter1* in w lirick block on front Street where 
ln> itneud* carrying on the Tailoring Imsi ness in 
all iu brunches 'and h >pes to uie rit fclinre ol the 

jui'ilic pa.rotiattc. All those favoring him with 
tlinir custom may depend on having tlieir work ex- 

mited in the most fashionable style and warrant* d 
to fit. Uniforms made with neatness and dispatch. 

Cutting don** to order at slmrt uoiiee. 

SWgoods" 
A I. \RGF, stock just received, which were pur- 

chased in New York for Cash mid will lie 

sold ot low piiccs, by " M. Lepyaud. Among 
other* are the following, viz — 

Erocnl Cloth, ) nMorferf 
1 !»}m™ \ Color,' So tt nets ) 
Pantaloon Stripes 
Bomba z i n es—ji l a pi nes 

Chinele Shawls, tewing 
Silk do 

Merino and llrocht do 
Colored Ch alley's 
Ribbons and Gloves 
Fa n cy Ha ndice rckieft 
Sli eel ings <$• Tichings 
bummer Cloths 
Linen Sheetings 10-4wide 

Lead l ads. | 

ICi lcrminsier *) CAII- 
Crusse.Hs P KT- 
niock ( otton IJ\'G b 

Pe l and while fl.sortm 
cd Co.- 

Paid floor 
Cloths 
biiper. Crape Camb'ets j 
Highland bhawls bilks 
Luce VeVs «$• edgings 
Needle u ork C apes and 

( oUars 
London prints, Lawns, 

Ginghams 
bhell<$* horn tombs 

ALSO.—A prune lot ot 
Feathers and Jtiattrasses. 

May 17. 

Dtt. PAYNE 
^"YbiFFERS his professional services, as Ph\siciau 
^G.y and Surgeon, to the citizens of Ruth ami vi- 

cinity,and for bis professional qualifications begs 
leave to refer lo tbo foil Aving physicians. 

James M JTeen, M. D. Topshain. 
Miwp-i Shaw, M. I). Wiscassot. 

N. R. Dr Paine may be found for the present at 
Mr John Domicil'd on the point. 

July I2»lt U&8. tH5 

PiiESSED HAY! 

JOHN B. CROSS, 
Farmer’s Agent — Portland. 

HAVING erected on Union fFhnrf,a Mug- B 
uzinc, capable of storing about two 7Z 

thousand tonsol Pressed Hay, would respect- W 
j-4 fully notify SHIP-OWNER") that cargoes of ^ 

Hay may, at ail times, bn had without delay, ^ 

£ at the lowest rates, according to quality, 
w 7'be depth of water at the Magazine at low 

^ tide, being about nine feet, will allord, at high H 
rT^ tide water sufficient for the largest ships, 
^ where the Navigation, in the coldest winters,^ 
p^ is seldom obstructed, a single day, by ice. •- 

7’lie, arrangements of this Agency, are such, that 
the largest vessels,can he loaded, \n\tico, or three 

nvs, with selected I lay. 
Orders, will he faithfully executed,with despatch, 

at all times of the year 
The Hay will he carefully rc-weiglud when de- ! 

lirered from the magazine. 
Portland Feb. 1, 18‘d8 tf45. 

Apply to D. C.A/AGOT7N, Rath. _| 
For Kale. 

THE House situated on the cor- 

nerof Washington and .*• chooZ sts. 

recent/y occupied by the subscrib- 
er— for particu/ars inquire of Da- 

vid Ifo/mes Esq. on the premises or to the subscrib- 
er at Augusta. CHAIS. .MARS/ON. 

.May 2d.lyfe. 
WAITED. 

/4TvNEor two good journeymen, n,t tile Cabinet 
^3* work, will find employment hy culling upon 

R. R. SMITH. 
Bath. Julv 4th 1838. iM4- 

Anderson’s labor-mringsoap. 

17V>r sale, Wholesale or Rel.vl liv 
C. LEAVl'iT Jr Agent. 

Clean, without rubbing nr pounding. 
Kail direction (Printed) accompany mg thu Sonn- 

Try it. till 

ZVie Art of Healing had its originin the 
woods, and the forest is still the best 

Medical School.” 
The 11% 1>I AIV Purgative 

PILLS, 
OR 

UNIVERSAL MEDICINE I 
Of iheJVorth American ollege of Health, 

Estabslied at Washington; D. C. Jan. 8th 1838. 

ADDRESS TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. 
Fellow Citizens. 

At a time like the present, when our country is liter- 
dly flooded with nostrums brought from foreign climes, 
on may perhaps think it an act of temerity in us to offer, 

is a candidate for your favor and patronage, a Medicine 
vhich is strictly Amfrican. Common sense,however, 
caches us, I lint those herbs which spring spontaneously 
Vom our native soil, must be better adapted to our con- , 
dilutions than foreign medicines, however useful the 
latter may have been in the countries to which they be- 
long. The climate of the United Stales stands unrivalled 
'or the production of medicinal plants, and a very liltl« 
investigation will suffice to convince the must skeptical 
that our uirn country is able to supply all our wants, in- 
dependent of foreign assistance. 

Deeply impressed with the irn; ortanee of the above 
facts, we venture to recommend the INDIAN PURGA- 
TIVE to the patronage of our fellow citizens in every 
section of the Union, as a natural remedy, applicable to 

our constitutions, and competent to cure every curable 
disease. ■ 

In bringing a medicine before the public for the first, 
time, it is generally thought necessary to impress the 
people with an idea of illo difficulties encountered *n its 

discovery or the imtiquity of its origin; thus one tills us 

that his medicine is “a newly discovered chemical com- 

pound the result of many years intense study and scienti- 
fic research;” and aiiulher ascribes honor to som. body’s 
G KAMiFnTHF.R,&c. Now, as the success of a medicine 
must depend on its intrinsic merits, and not on the time 
or manner in which it was discovered, we can not see 

the use of falsify ing, for the purpose of investing its ori- 
gin with a fictitious antiijuitv. fc5nc.li auxiliaries are net 
needed on the present occasion, as a single dose of the 
Indian Purgative will suffice to convince every invalid 
(and to si.cji only Vve look for an impartial verdict) that 
its curative effects are incalculably superior to those of 
.. i.:. n..... I tl.L- 

only, we scons fictitious aid, but give it to lli#wot lJ Ibr 
what it is—Simply a compound of folk simplk 

ltKRBf, used |i»r the cure of disease,by THE COPPER 
COLORED WARRIORS OF THE WEST. Ore of 
the herbs is sin expectorant, one n sudorific,one aditirec- 
tic, and one a catiinric. The proper combination of the 
above forms ail atnipulrescrnt and deobstrtu nt modi ine, 
of such EFFICACY and POWER as has been hitherto 
unknown in the art of healing. Its mode of curing is 
first to neutralize all putrefactive mat ter in the body: sec- 

ond to cause tin? expulsion of the same through the prop- 
er outlets, provided by nature for that purpose; conse- 

cpieuilv its action is not confined to the bowels, although 
it isgieater there, but extends to the nostrils, throat, 
Balivial glands, lungs, skin and kitnevs. 

Each of the above drains is intended by nature for the 
disc barge, of an % xcretion peculiar to itself, and although 
we may f«r a time compel the constitution to evacuate 
the whole through one drain, such treatnu nt cannot lai! 
to derange the mechanism of the body, and utterly ruin 
the health of the patient. It is true that nil dincase? u- 

ise from impurities of the blood, but it is also true that 
nature Inis provided mirny channels for the discharge if 
these unpin itit s; therefore we are not likely to benefit 
the patient by trampling on the laws of nature, in bring 
lug all the difeieiit kinds ofcxcicioiy matter through, 
one channel; hence the evil of attunptiiig to cure all dis- 
eases by a course of sweating, or vomiting, or j hvsiring, 
oi any other method which opens on!) one class o! exert- 

lories. 
No medicine deserves to be called a Universal Reme- 

dy unless its effects extends to each and ev< ry one of the 
natural drains and this power is not eveinclaimed bv any 
medicine except the Indian Purgative. In accordant« 
with these several properties, the operation of the Indian 
Purgative is regulated ly the stale of tin* patient's body 
Tluis it the* obstructing matter is lodged fit the urinal ex- 

ert lories, it will act as a diuretic; if in the bronchial ves- 
fi Is or pulmonary exerctories, it vv id induce copious ga 
ting; il in the cells of cellular ineiobiwm s or exerctories 
of the skin, a gentle but effectual perspirru i< h will be 
kepi n| ; and, under every combination of circumstance.-, 
it will act more or Jess as a cathartic. Here it is prop- 
er to remark, that although the purgative always induces 
an increased number of aivine eva< nations, mil is capa- 
ble of overcoming the most obstinate cast s ol cosbvnuoss, 
it does not raise it “hurricane” in tin: bowels, nor vast 

the healthy juices by over evacuation. Es elicit; extent! 
to cveiy part of the system, and h r that mount ure not 

liable to overaction in anyone pait. 
No disease ever was or ever will he cured unless by 

medicines \v hich produce tin* elicits above mentioned.— 1 

Every system of practice is mole or lias period, in pro- j 
portion to its power of acting on the different cxcieto- 

ies: sindlhe Indian system claims preeuiiueni efonly be- 
cause it possesses the power of opening, and keeping 
open ail tin* natural drains. 

no inrsumauie value ol a medicine vvuun 

on all the exert lories, al one and at the same lime, is 
more apparent when we relied that tin* human body is 
complicated machine, consisting • f numberless ditiuent 
and dis'.imt members, all of which are so intimately con- 

nected, and mutually depen hint, that m» one part can te 
injured without producing a eorrevpomling degree ol in- 
jury on every other part; therefore one part ol the body 
cannot be discus: d, auri another part healthy; neither can 

one part be cured while anothar part remains diseased. 
Disease begins in the blood, and as the blood Hows to 

every part of the system must become more or less is- 
eased; no disease is cured unless the came is removed, 
and to remove the cause we must restore the blood to a 

healthy state, and if the blood is made healthy, every 
part of the body must be the same. 

W e have now illustrated the natural or Indian system 
of | ra lice, and the more it is investigated the more re- 

asonable if appears; as regards its truth, v\«* have only 
to reflect that it was taught by Nature, and therefore 
must be true. When the body stands in need of nour- 

ishing, we are impelled by hunger to eat; and when it is 
diseased, we an; impelled bv instinct to use medicine; 
and there cannot be a doubt that if we lived in a state of 
nature, this instinctive feeling would always direct us to 
the PROF I it MEDICINE; hence the superiority of 
tiie Indian system. The art of healing was first learned 
in the woods, and to this day the untutored savage is the 
best medical teacher; for the Indian practice is the only 
one which is consonant to those eternal and immutable 
laws which govern the animal economy. 

Having already proved that the Indian Purgative acts 

in direct accordance with the LAWS OF NATURE, 
and is therefore equal to the cure of every curable disease, 
we will now enumerate a few of the complaints for which 
it has been tried, and found a certain cure among the In- 
dians. and white settlers of the far West. These are:— 

FEVERS, Intermittent, Remttent, Nervous, Inflama- 
tb: and Putrid Fevers, M easels; Erysipilis, Small 
Pok; Inflaraations of the Brain,Throat,Stomach, Lungs, 
Liver, Intestines. Kidney, and the Bladder. 

RHEUMATISM, Amt and Chronic, Spitting and 
Vomiting of Blood, Diarrhdea, Dysentery, and Cholics, 
Syncope, apploplexy and Paralysis; Dyspepsia and Hy- 
pochondriasis; Tenanus Epilepsey, Hooping Cough and 
Palpitation of the Heart; Incipient Consumption, and 
Marasmus, Dropsey of the H&ld Chest, Abdomen, and 
Limbs; Scrofula, Scurvey, and Syphilis, Cancer, Grav- 
el, loss of Appetite, Co6tivencss, sich Ilcadach, Pains in 
the Back, Stomach and Side, Ulcers and Sores of every 

description, Hysterics Weak Nerves, Lowness of Spir- 
its, Also—Lencorrhedca, Motionhoea, Suppression and 
other delicat Female Complaints. 

Besides the above, it has been found invaluable in the 
diseases of infants, so that in the new settlements of the 
Far West, where the inhabitants keep if const ntly lie- 
aide them, the children are brought up in good health, 
without any assistance from Medical Men. To sum up 
the character of the Indian Purgative in a few words, 
it is only necessary to state that it possesses every ru- 

rati< e property which can be possessed by medicine, viz: 
the power of opening am! keeping open all the natural 
drains of the body, and that a perseverance in its use* 
is all that is necessary in order to assist Nature in the 
cure of every “disease to which flesh is heir.** THE 
THOUSANDS OF CURLS that have already lceil 
effected in Philadelphia, Baltimore and other 
places fully warrant the belief that when this medicine 
shall become ge orally known, disease of every kind 
will be driven from our land. 

Agent for Bat-h and LhiooIii County, U, HY X>E. 
Bookeefor. 

NEW DOCTRINE. 
will consider the brain and spinal marrow 

* » as the galvanic buttery, und the nerves ns 
lie cohduetoiB of the galvanic (nervous) fluid in 
vliicli originate all our motions, pleasures, puli s, 
jelings,alfeclions, thoughts und sentiments; and 
et us the nerves form a part of our system, their 
ealthy aclion depends upon the blood. if the 
lood ho vitiated, the nervous fluid made from ths 
lood must be the same, and vitiated nervous fluid 
nnnot produce healthy or proper motion, thoughts, 
‘dmg or sentiments,so that quarrels, murders, sui* 
ides, and every hind of crime or cruelty, may bs 
i^minutely traced to a bad or corrupt state of the 
lood. 
[from an unpublished work of Dr Drandreth.] 

TWENTY-FIVE FACT8. 
1st. All animal bodies originate from a fluid. j 
2d. By the circulation of a fluid, unimal bodies 

re formed, incrensed nnd supported. 
Md. This life giving circulating fluid is ths 

3LOOD. 
4th. An ordinary man contains about three ond 
halfgallons, or twenty eight pounds of blood. 
5th. Wbniit two ounces of blood are pfropclled 

iv the heart at each contraction. 
liih. The heart contracts seventy times per min- 

ito, therefore nil the blood in the body passe* 
hrough the heart in three minutes. 

7;h. The body is constantly suhjeetto two di«- 
inet processes, viz;—discomposition and reoiguni- 
-ation. 

Hill. Reorganization is not affected by the blood; 
ivliL h flowing from the heart through the arteries, 
(applies the waste of the f)stem, by restoring dt 
,-uy ed purls. 

9th. The blood in its return to the heart tlirougli 
[lie veins, brings with it those particles which l»a\si 
tieeomo deleterious through decomposition. 

10th. The mere fluid of those deleterious parti 
[ties pass from the body through the shin in ths 
shape of perspiration; hut the grosser humors are 

discharged through eXcretorios into ilie bowels. 
llth. A want of proper action in these natural 

drains is the primary cause of nil disease. 
12t!i. The tialtlral outlets being closed, the do- 

rayed particles or morbid humors must either h«t 
retained in the blood, or laid down bomeulicru 
within the body. 

i.JlIi J lie pnmeninr Kina ol disease wliieii 
ensue, depends altogether on par wherein these 
morbid humors may finally bo lodged. 

Mill. Thu same humor, which when lodged in 
the liver, causes bilious complaints, w on Id. it lodg- 
ed in the lungs, cause consumption; or if in tl.fi 
membranes and muscles, rheum at ism, Afc. 

15:1). All those derangements of the system; 
which reci ive the ame < I s» pnrnte diseases, are, in 
fact, only ko many ditVYrci t modification* of ono ef: 
leet resulting fiom one muse. 

lfitli The cause IS THE 1MPUIUTY OF 
THE BLOOD. 

17th. All effects eea«e v hen the'ciufc is rci r»V- 
ed; therefore purify the blood, end disease MUST 
VANISH. 

18th. 'flier.* is no effectual method of purifying 
the blood, except l>v the use of a v* get ddo physic. 

1 Dili. This vegetable physic must he ol such k 
nature that it may he taken lor any length ol titni 
without injury to the digestive organs. 

20tl). Mile ONI.V B1FDICINE KNOWN to pOSFCS* 
hose properties,, is Dr Arntidrclh's Universal 

V» petabln Pills. 
21-1. These Pills were bn light to tl *ir preset t 

state of pi rfeetioii eighty > ear*? ego, by I)r \Y illtatti 
ilrandrcth, (grandfather to I f •■jauSlii Brendie h, 
he present proprietor.) w l.*> S| t tit thirty \ ems in 
inves'ting the Voget..b!c Kingdom, in oru r that 
lio might discover u medieinw which should at or.ri 

airily and remove by pnrg.itinn ad lad huinoi* 
rum the blond, h) the moiiiik h and la.v. els; Mid at 
ho san o time bv acting harmoniously with ihi 

-t\st« m, do no violence I" lb#* constitution. 
22.1. The nutat ion.- < tin s that have been ifTrc!- 

il h\ the-t! Pilltt, and the rc.comnu ud ti« t a of 
.lions: ndrf wi.o lu*v<- used 1L« in, prove conclm.ire- 
'v tlui> Dr T»i;iijili»jl!i Ins fully M.u.ind hie philim 
thropic obj* ct. 

2-.d. 'Ji.o'e Pi'h |'ti\i' been in use eijjh.y 
years, I In re,'ore, all wl «» liavo t-vt-r* nidi: bed PKL* 
I I.NDLD Vegetable Lm\ripal Pihswtiw onlr 
unworthy imitators ol Dr Lr.ui.dreth, and their 
medicines nsenlde his onl\ in the nun:*. 

2*hli. Tim /jdlANDRLTli PILLS ptm css the 
UN U1 VjJLLLD powi r of ompieiely t ill ing tl u 

most in\t lcitilo tl.tense; sin ply btciiUM' they puiify 
the blood. 

THE TRUE AND GENUINE PILLS CAN 
ONLY BE OiiTA IN I .D of Dr BiandrrUh'tt duly 
.uilhoii-od 2/genis. u l;o hold a Copper Plate Clir* 
tififiito til Agency Ligneti utid ecu led in Dr Bitm* 
icih’ri own l and writing. 

ALWAYS RL.1/LMBER tho GENUINE 
BILLS can r.tvtr ho hoi gl l of PodieiH or at ihi 
t<nos or Druggist. 2/il Pedlar* nulling .the coun- 

terfeit Pills will he indicted lor Felony, the follow- 
ing aro some of his Ag< me. 

BJTH, HEnKY HY UK. IJonk Store Bruns, 
wick, J Lnfigi!* II, rli> J. Griffin, Tops hum, Frost 
& Jovxell. Portland, S. II. Cobsworthy West- 
brook. Mrs. Builerfjidd—do Sacrarappa, Wfirnn 
i\: King—Gorham Corner, Jnsitiii Davitf—West 
do J li.&S C. C.ommcij;S—liridgton, C. Parker 
—North do S towns & Co. Standish.S. Dinnft 
& Co Harrison. Francis Blake—do. Edw. Finney. 
Poland, C. M. Marble. iVlinot Harkrtt’a mills, J. 
7/ar Ucti do Corner, N. L. Woodbury—Danville, 
T Liulo Gloucfstor, Crons Ch .'Midler & Co. Gray, 
N.Perh.r—Lewiston, J. Chadburn—Bowdoin, J. 
4* A. Rogrrs—Lisbon, S Cusltinnn, Durham Mil- 
ler & Jordan, Freeport, Gore 4' Nolubrook, North 
Yarmouth, R. Stockbridgo Sc Son, Pownal, John 
7’vh r, Bovvdoinham, Wm I-uni fy Co. W isenuct 
E. Duuti; /7lna,Wnt. Carney/ Newcastle, II m. G; 
Hollins, Nohh boro, J E Chapman—Wahioboro, Jns 

IJovey; Warren, T. JJodL'eiuun—ThomaHton, John 
M. Ga rs, V.M, and T. French—East dito, 1. K. 
Kimball dote Patrick Keegan dito C. Harrington— 
Union, Nelson Cutler—Linc.ulnvillo Corner, N; 
/frujihts, and Ed. Hill; Washington, J. Linikin; 
Jefferson, George Weeks; Cimiden, J. Jones; Liu- 
colnville, Sylvester & £on; Belmont, J. Carver; 
Hope. George Pease; So .isuiont, S. Puttee; North- 
port, David Elder,Jr.; North W liitcficld, Post Office, 
T. C Davis 

S. H COLES/FOR THY, Port’and. will §upp/y 
the Agents with the Pi//- lor the Counties of Cum- 
berland Lincoln and York. J. O. LANGLEY. 

Dr Braridroth’s only orthorised Travelling Agent 
iri the State ni Maine. 

May 28, 1838. 

SHIP CHANDLERY. 

A GENERAL Assortment constantly on hand 
und lor sale by ZINA HYDE & Co Front 

aireet, Both; including COROAGE, Manilla and 
Tarred, from lliomanufactories of Plymouth, Mar- 
blehead and Boston, l>v the gang or retail. 

Sait Cloth, Duck and Twine of most descriptions. 
ANCHORS of nil sizes, warranted. 
CHAIN CABLES, Sheets nnd Ties of Homo# 

mnnufiieturo from English refined iron, and wnr- 

ranied fur two years; also, English Chains. Bolt If 
Sheet Copper. Composition Spikes and Nails, with 
olli'r Can'ings of all descriptions. 

Windlsss Necks and Capstan Spindles. 
ZINC SHEATHING NAILS, a new and appro- 

priate article 
NAVAL STORES, Paints, Oils and Glass. 
7'roy Pressed Spil es, Iroin tlirco to ten inch. 
Ship Blocks and Pumps. 
NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS, Book, and 

Charts 
Muny ofthoahovo articles, can on siiitablo notice 

be delivered to the purchaser at his place of busi- 
ness, direct Iroin the 111nnuflictory Iree of expanse 
to him. nnd at the nitinufaeior’a lowest prices. 

Bath Jan, 30, ItKltf, 


